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G Ross- T H OMAS D . l\IITCHELL-DICKSON-KEATING-\VALLA CE-RA ND
-BIDDLE-DA COSTA-JAMES A I T K IN M EIGS.
UN 1856 Dr. Sa muel D . Gross was appointed to the chair of In sti-. tutes and Prac tice of Su rgery, as successor to Professor Thoma sD. Miitter, who had recent ly resigned and was made Em eritus
Professor . This was the first change in the Faculty of J efferson
since 184 I.
By a fortunate coincidence. the se remnu scences begin with menti on of
Gross. Nothing could be more appropriate, for in the life of the College.
from the time of its founding. no name in American medical histor y is more
prominent and honored. He was one of the older sons o f Jefferson. of the
class of 1828. and a fter the lapse of twenty-eight years he returned again, in
a new capacity, and, by his work and teaching and noble example, he added
to his own fame and much to the reputat ion of the schoo l which always
proudly ackn owledged him as an alumnus.
Samuel Da vid Gross was born near E aston, Pennsylvania, July 8, 180 5.
and died in Philadelphia. May 6, 1884, at the ripe old age of alm ost four-
score years. H is early life was spent on his father 's farm, and a naturally
strong constitut ion, comb ined wit h -his health-giving outdoor life, was a fine
preparation for the immense am ount of work he was destined to accompli sh
in his long professional career. Very early in life he had the idea o f being
a "doc tor" firml y ill his mind , and at seventeen he began the study of medicine
as a pri vate pupil of a country practitioner, but soon found that his limited
ge nera l knowl edge made his progress very unsati sfactory.
In his Autobiography, Gross says : "T his was the turn ing point III
my Iife. I had made a great discovery-a knowledge of my ignorance, and
with it came a solemn determination to remed y it." So he dropped his
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medical studies for the time. and went to an academy at \\ ilkes-Barre
gm'ern ed hy Joel ( a fterward Judge) J ones. The next year he attend ed Mr.
Shea's classical school. in the Bowery. New Y ork. and later for a time was in
the Lawrenceville high school. New Jersey. "T wa s nin eteen years o f age
when I commenced in ea rne st th e study of medicine." he says. This was
in the office of Dr. J oseph K . Sw ift, o f Easton. He read extensively. from
ana tomy to pract ice and mid wif ery, and his precept or exa mi ned him every
Saturday fo r an hom or so. During his schoo l life. and also at thi s tim e.
he had heen acquiring a knowledge of L at in. English. French and some
Italian . Germa n was his nat ive tong ue.
III the fall o f 1 8 ~6 he became a student 111 the new and st ruggling j ef-
ferson Medical College. T he Faculty at tha t time consi sted of l\fcClellan .
Professor o f Surgery : N. R. Smith, Anatomy: J ohn Eberle. Practice o f Med-
icine : William 13. C. Barton. 'Mater ia Medica : Jacob Green . Chemistry: J ohn
Barnes. Obstetrics. and Ben jamin Rush Rhce s, In stitutes o f Medi cin e and
1\ Iedical J urisprudence. Of the se men Cross gi ves sho rt sketches in his
autobiography. He himself was a private student o f Geor ge Me lellan . H e
graduated, with twenty-six others. in the third class from the College, in 1828.
and presented as his fi nal thesis a paper on "The [ature and Treatment of
Cata ract. ..
For a tim e he prac ticed in P hiladelphia . and then returned to Easton .
During th ese ea rly yea rs he tran slated a number of hooks, and in 18:)0 he
published a treati se on "Pat ho logical A natomy and Diseases o f the Bone s
and Joi nts." In 1833 he went to Cincinnati as Demonstrator of Anat omy in
the Medical College o f O hio, and two years later accep ted the chair of
Pathological Anatomy in the same instituti on . In 1839 he publi shed "Ele-
ments o f Pa thologica l Anatomy" in tw o octavo volumes. o f more than fi ve
hundred pages each. whic h attracted widespread interest as the first hook of
its kind .
In 1840 Dr. Cross accepted the chair of Surgery in th e U niversi ty of
Loui sville. where he remained sixteen years. with th e exception of th e winter
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of 1850-5 I . when he held the chair of Surgery in the University of N ew
York. He published a treati se on "Disea ses o f the rinary Organs" in
1851, and on "Foreign Bodies in the Air Passages" three yea rs later. H e
,
wa s a vol uminous writer for the press. and wrote several biographical works
at different times. In J 8SG. twenty-eight vears a fter his graduation. Dr.
Gross came once more int o the Iife o f the College. now grown st ro ng and
prosperou s. where he was to add much to its fame and reputat ion. H ere he
remained as Professor of Surgery until 1882, when age and failing health
caused him to resign. In 1854. tw o years before he returned to J effer son .
his "System o f Surgery" wa s first published. and it ran throu gh six ed it ions .
the last appear ing in 1882.
The end o f a long and useful Iife finally came. On IVIay 6. 1884. Dr.
Gr oss died. and fin days later hi s remains were crema ted at Washingt on .
Pennsylvania. accord ing to his previous request. The urn containing th e
ashes was plac ed by the collin o f his wife in W oodlands cemetery.
On 1\-lay 5. 1897. a life-sized bronze sta tue o f Gross was un veiled 111
\Va shington. D. C . near the Army Medical Mu seum. Th is sta tue was
erected by the American Surgical Association and the Alumni Associati on
o f the Jeffersoni\Tedical Co llege. the granite pedesta l being erected by a
special appropriation o f Co ng ress for that purpose. A t the unveiling th e
sta tue was presented by Dr. Claudius H. Mastin. o f Mobile. A labama . and
wa s received on behalf of the government by Surgeon General George H.
Sternberg. The principal address of the occa sion wa s deli vered by Professor
\\. w. Keen.
Dr. Gr oss' s direct connect ion with the Faculty sta ff o f the J effer son
Medical Co llege covered a period o f twenty-six years. but fr om the time o f
hi s matriculation in 1826 to th e da y of his death he wa s the firm fri end
o f that institution. and by his life and work and example he contributed
largely to its popularity and prosperity. He wa s the first President of th e
Alumni Association . and on the occas ion o f its first anni ver sary meeting in
1871 he delivered an address in whi ch he commented at S0111e length on th e
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lives and cha rac ter o f the first Faculty; and inc identally he mad e al lu: ion to
his own early experi ences in th e College. \mon g other things he sa id:
"1 entered th e College as a regularly matriculated stude nt in October.
1820. in the second year o f it s ex istence, forming one o f a class of a few
over one hundred. My first preceptor, a graduate o f the U nivers ity of
P ennsylvania, was naturally desirou s that I sho uld attend th e lectures in
th at institution, and with that view gave me letters o f introduction to tw o of
it s Professors, which, however. 1 never delivered, having lon g be fore my
a r r iva l in the city determined to become a private pupil o f Dr. George Me-
Clellan . then ri sing into di stincti on a s a great su rgeon and a brilliant teach er.
I well re collect my first interview with him; the cordial pressure o f hi s hand :
hi s kind manner, and th e warm interest he manifested in my welfare. Ther e
was a magneti sm ab out h im th at at once put me at my eas e, and mad e me feel
a t home in hi s presen ce. I remained in hi s office until my g raduat io n in
thi s hall in A pr il, 1828, witnessing hi s practi ce a nd ope ra t ion ', a nd profi t ing
hy h is ins t ruct ions , private and publ ic."
In w r iti ng of the per son al and professional cha rac te rist ics of D r. Gross,
h is biograph er, P rofessor \ \T . J oseph H earn, wh o fo r fou r tee n years was
closely co nnec ted w ith h im as assistant a nd associat e in th e J efferson Medical
College H ospital, gi"es a clear insight into the lif e o f th e g rea t physician and
su rgeon: "Those wh o, as hi s assistants and ai ds ca me into dail y con tact
wi th him. a ll to a man loved a nd rever ed him. The stude nts wh o had to
face th e o rdea l o f th e old "g reen room,' held him in th e highest es tee m and
resp ect. mingl ed \\ ith healthy fea r which acted as an incenti ve to th eir prepar-
ation for th e final examinations."
Dr. Gross held mo st o f his examination s ora lly; hi s qu esti on s wer e fair,
and always practi cal a11(1 to the point. He had a habit o f asking suc h un ex-
pect ed questi on s as th e proce ss o f making a milk punch , o r a flax seed poultice,
anrl was mu ch more apt to drop a man for inability to an sw er suc h qu est ions
as th ese than many a harder one . Punctuality a nd method were two marked
cha racte r ist ics , and he would never all ow a ny th ing to interfer e with his
work. H e was clean in hi s habits, not , o f course , with surgica l cleanliness
as we und er st and th e
th e ope ra t ing room.
clea n and neat : woe
term to-d ay, hu t ca re ful as to hi . dress a nd han ds in
H e was ve ry particul ar th at his ass ista nts should he
to him w ho all ow ed a blood spo t to so il a clea n white
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sh irt. As an opera to r Dr. Gross was slow. steady and Ienr less : consi de ra bly
slower than Pancoa st the elder. He rarely did more than one hig opera tion
at a clinic, and opera t ions did not take so much time th en as now. As a
diagnostician he had no super ior . He wa s careful in forming hi s opin ion,
a nd in no hurry to take up new th eories until th ey had been well substantia ted.
I-Ic accepted the anti septic theori es in hi s later da ys, especially in abdominal
cases, wh en he used the then popular acid spray a nd ato mizer.
In the amphitheater and Colleg e he was a hrilliaut ora to r. lIe lectured
fr om head-lints in hi s didactic course, a nd ca r r ied in hi s m ind th e names
a nd dates o f fam ou s opera t ions and their detail s. He wa s always exceedingl y
fond o f pathology, and wrote hi . ., Elem ent s o f Pathology" in 1839. which
was th e first book on pathological anatomy writt en in the En gli sh lan guage.
O f hi s " Syste m o f S urgery" he was especia lly proud. H e alway. a ttended
the sess ions o f the American Medical A ssociati on, and his influence wa s not e-
worthy in that o rganiza tio n. H e organ ized the Philadelph ia Academy of
Surgery and the American Surgical Association. and was the first presid ent o f
hath bodies. In appearance Professor A us tin Flint. in h is " Memoir." thus
describes him: "The personal appearance o f Professor Gross in the lecture
room was most pr epossessin g. His ·ta ll, comman ding figure. I is clear vo ice.
hi s features beaming with intelli gence and animation. and hi s zea lous man -
ner, all contri buted to make hi s teaching very effect ive. H e had that mag-
netism which is a gift invaluable to a speake r."
Mit chell. A fter the sess ion of 1857. Dr. Hust on retired fro m th e
cha ir o f Materia Medica and General Therapeutics. and wa s appointed
E me r itus Professor. Then the Trust ees and Faculty once more turned to
the south, and chose fr om the Medi cal Department o f Transyl vania Univers ity
one T ho mas D . 1\ 1itchcll , a lecturer and writer o f sufficien t renown to take
I1p the arduou s work which formerly devol ved on ITust on . Tn this selec t ion
no mi st ak e was made. a nd for the next eig ht yea rs Mitch ell was a fac tor in
J effer son hi story.
E ight yea rs lat er , not lon g a fte r th e close of th e sess ion o f 186.1-° 5,
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the Faculty heard with profound regret o f th e death of Professor Mi tchell,
an d in th e annua l Commencement of the follow ing year , they expressed
thei r regard for him in the se words: " Fo r eight success ive sess ions he
ex ecut ed zealously and effic iently th e respon sibl e duties that devolved upon
him as P rofessor of Mat eria Medica and Genera l Therapeut ics ; eve r present
at hi s acc ustomed hours, and a lways exert ing his best endea vors for th e good
o f the num erous pupil s who annua lly con st ituted his classes. As a member
of th e Fa cult y he wa s in all respect s conscientiou s and est imable, ever act ing
with his colleag ues in th e g reates t harmony : and it is to record th ese quali -
ficat ion s and vir tues tha t the Fac ulty direct tha t th is minut e shall be entered
111 th eir proceedings,"
Dr. Mitchell was of an old Philadelphia famil y, and was educated in the
Ca rso n Aca de my, th e Fri ends' Academy, an d th e University of Pennsylvania,
in the days when Rush was th e dom inant figure. Intend ing to study med-
icine, his pr ecept or , Dr. Parrish , advi sed him to spend six months in the d rug
sto re and chemical laborat or y of Dr. Ada m Seybert. This he did, a11(1 il'l
1809 began his chemical stud ies, being g raduated in 181 2. Soon afterward
he was appointed In structor in Physiology in 51. J ohn 's Co llege, in Race
•
street, wh ere he ga ined a reputation as a wr iter on medical subjects . Later
he was made Lazar ett o Phy sician, and in 181 9 he published an excellent
work on medi cal chemist ry . In the meant ime he gave attention to pract ice,
and acquired a fair practi ce. He wa s honored by Princeton with the master's
degree. In 183 T he joined Drak e an d E berle in th eir college proj ect in Cin-
cinnati, wh ere he held th e cha ir of Chemistry. \Vhile th ere he published othe r
standard works on chemistry, and also wa s associated with E berle in con-
duct ing a medical journal. In 1837 he wa s app oin ted to th e Faculty of
Transy lva nia Iniversity, and tw o yea rs la ter was tra nsfe rred to the chair of
Mate r ia M edica , which he filled with marked success for tw o years. Soon
afte r th e organizat ion of th e Philadelphia ollege of Med icine. he was called
to its cha ir o f T heory and Practi ce, and in 1857 wa s app oin ted to th e cha ir
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of Materia Medica and Therapeutics in Jefferson , wher e he rema ined until
his death.
Dicl~SOII. "]n ]858," says Dr. Henry, in speaking of Dr. Dickson ,
" D r. J. K. Mitchell wa s succeeded by an other southern man, six ty yea rs of
age, who had been trained under \Vista r, Physic, Dor sey. and Chapman:
and had been, with Ramsay , one o f the founders o f the M edical College of
South Ca rolina." Samuel H . Dickson wa s born in Charlesto n, So uth Ca ro-
.
lina. in 1798, and wa s graduated fr om Yale in 1814, at th e age of sixteen.
In ,8'9 he W:1 S graduated from the Medical D epartment of th e U niversity
of Pennsylvania, and five years later ( 1824) joined with Ramsay and Frost
111 founding the Medical Co llege of South Carolina , he taking the cha ir o f
Institutes and Practice. A fter tw enty-two years of experience and faith ful
serv ice in thi s institution, he was called, in ]847, to the U nivers ity of New
York, to succeed J ohn Revere, but in ]850 he returned to his former pOSI-
tion , and remained there eight years more. His degree of L L. D. wa s con-
fe rred by the U nivers ity of New Y ork, in appreciati on of his splendid char-
acter and service while a member of the Faculty of that institution.
I n ]858 Professor Dickson wa s called to the cha ir o f P rac t ice 111 the
Jeffer son "Medical College, and he spent the remaining fourteen years of his
life in that position. He died in 1872, at the age of seventy- four yea rs. Dur -
ing his long service in the schoo l he had founded, Dr. Dickson was an influ-
entia l figure in South Carolina medical , lit erary, soc ial, and philanthropic
circles. In th e field of medi cal literature he gained an enviable reputation ,
his " E lements of Pathology and Practice" being regarded as a sta nda rd
work.
Both Dickson and Thomas D . M itch ell were well advanced in years
when th ey accepted the chairs of members of th e Faculty of '41. D ickson's
office during thi s peri od mu st be associated with his successor, Da Costa,
who had been fo r several years an influential teacher in the school, and who
during the four closing years of thi s peri od ( 1872-1876) gave abundant
evidence of the excepti?nal ability that always marked his teachings. When
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Dickson joined the Faculty. in the last o f the antebellum yea rs . it wa s cha r-
acterized by men o f ma rk ed ability , while th e nu mber o f students . on account
o f the sece ss ion of th ose fr om th e so uth led by Dr. Hunter }'d cGu ire, was
exceedingly sma ll.
When Professor Cha rl es D. Meig. left the chair of Obstetrics. Willi am
V. Keating wa s ch osen as h~ successo r, Keating was a physician o f high
reputati on, a nd a med ica l write r of kno wn ability. Hi s inc umbency o f the
cha ir, ho wever, was o f sho rt du ration. and with in a yea r aftc r hi s appoi nt -
ment he wa s compelled by ill heal th to sever h is connection with the school.
He wa s horn in P hiladelphia, April 4, 18:q . His father , j eromc Keating. a
knight o f S1. Denni s, emigrated to thi s country from France. and afterward
ma r r ied an A merican lady. W illia m was educated at S1. Ma ry' s Colleg e.
Ba lti mo re, a nd recei ved h is med ical deg ree fr om th e U nive rsi ty o f Pe unsy l-
vania in J842. He practiced in P hilade lphia . In con nection with h is work
he edited "Rarnsbotham's "M id w ifery ," and also " Churchill on Disea ses u f
Women." He gave particular attention to di seases o f women. and early
gai ned a reput a t ion as a gynccologist . For two years he taught in a summer
med ica l schoo l, and in J860 was appointed to the chai r o f O bstetrics. For
three years, beginn ing in 1862, he was Medical Di recto r o f the U nited
States Army H ospital in Philadelphia.
Tn ] 846 Dr. Elle rslie Wal lace rc signed the o ffice o f Resident Ph ysican
a t th e Pennsylvania H osp it al in o rde r to become Demo nstra to r of A na to my
III th e J efferson Med ical Co llege. F or the next sixteen years he wa s an
efficient teacher, and when it wa s found that Professor Keating would nut
be able to perform the a rduous duties o f the chair o f Obstetrics. \Vallace wa s
called upon to take his place for the re mainder o f the session. H e wa s then
a ppo inted to stu.. cecd h im in the actua l pro fessorship, and fo r more th an
twenty years afterward was recognized as one o f the lcad ing men of the
Faculty. The chair o f Obstetrics always had been well filled . and \ Va llacc
upheld the reputation established for it hy Samuel McClellan and Professor
lvIei~·s . With his ability as a teacher he combined excellent bu sine ss qualities,
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as was sho wn by his four years' incumbency o f the Deanship. fro m 1879 to
188,') , In th e latter year he resign ed hi s chair. and was immediately made
Emeritus Professor. ser ving as such until th e sess ion o f 188-\.-85. when death
ended hi s useful career. Dr. Wall ace wa s a native (If Philadelphia . born in
1813. and wa s of Sc otch ancest ry . He was educated at Bri stlll fo r civ il
engi neering. hut was attracted to medicine hy hi s br ot her. Dr. .I os hua W al-
lace. w ho th en was De mo nst ra tor o f A natomy in J efferson. He matriculated
at tha t school in 184 I . a nd recc ived h is degree in 1843, 1-1 is pr o Iession a1
ca reer wa s begun in Ph ilad elph ia tn active practice. and he wa s soon ap-
pointed l\ esidellt P hysician at the Pennsylvania H ospital. P rofessor W a l-
lace's dea th wa s a serious blow to the Co llege, Parvin succe ede d h im and
filled the cha ir most acceptably, but \ Vallace had been so lon g a part o f th e
College life and hist ory that his absence wa s noti ceable. In speak ing o f h is
retirement and subse quen t death, the Faculty rec ords say : " I nc reasing 111-
firrnities had compelled hi s retirement fr om th e Faculty tw o yea rs befo re,
hut his long and va luable ser vices to th e school. a nd hi s personal worth .
demand from us thi s final tribute to his character and abiliti es."
\ Vhen Bache died and it became necessary to ch oose a successo r In
the chair o f Chemistry. it was with considerable sa t is fac t ion th at th e Facul ty
announced the appointment o f B. H oward Rand , and publi shed him to the
pro fession as "a practical lecturer on chem istry, gcneral and medi cal , in
different m ed ical an d othe r inst it uti on s." I t wa s conceded that Bache's suc-
ces so r must be a teacher o f un qu est ioned st reng th, for he was to replace one
of th e model Facu lty o f 1841. Ra nd 's select ion wa s not an ex pcr imcnt : he
had been tried and proved; he had stud ied medi cine under Huston. and for
tw o yea rs before hi s graduation he had been clinical assist ant to Mutt er a nd
Pancoast. Th is itself wa s a warrant o f fitne ss . but after lea ing thi s sc hoo l
a t g radua t ion in 1848, Rand was connected with th e Academy o f Ia tu ral
Sciences, at one time its secretary, and al so wa s Lecturer on Chemistry til
the Franklin Institute. Still later he held a sim ila r position in th e P hila-
delphia College o f Xlediciue until that in stitution pa ssed out o f existence
,.
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just at the outbreak of the war of 1861-65. Rand was elected In 1 86 .~ . and
wa s one o f the Faculty for th irteen years, until 1877. when ill health com-
pelled him to resign. He was succeeded by Professor Robert E. Rogers.
and the chair wa s designated as that o f Chemistry and T oxicology. Having
good business ability he was appointed Dean o f the Faculty, and served
creditably in that capacity four years. There were many changes during
this time, and responsible du ties devolved upon the Dean. He was horn in
Philadelphia in 1827 . and died in that city in 1883. "RaIH!'s Medical Chern-
istry," published in 1865, was for several years a popular reference and text
work with the profession.
After the death o f Thomas D. Mitchell. the chair o f l\lateria Medica
wa s filled by the appointment of Dr. J ohn Barclay Biddle. to whom the Fa c-
ulty refer by the \\'ay o f introduction to the profession as "an accompli shed
and practical lecturer, having formerly occupied the chair o f Materia Medi ca
in the Franklin Medical College. and afterwards in the Pennsylvania Medical
Co llege o f Philadelphia." The school s with which he had been connected
were ranking institutions. and served as an excellent training g ro und for
professorships in colleges o f a more enduring character. J ohn Bar clay
Biddle wa s born in Philadelphia in 18 [5. He received an excell ent element-
ary and classical education, having been graduated fr om 51. Mary's ollege,
Baltimore. He took up the study of law, but changed his determination and
became a student of medicine under Chapman. He wa s graduated from the
University Med ical School in 1836. T hen he spent a year or more In
Europe, chiefly in France, pursuing hi s medical studies. and upon his return
began his professional career in Philadelphia. In 1838. with Dr. Meredith
Clymer. he founded "The Medical Examiner," an early. popular. and very
success ful medical publication. In 1846 he joined with Rogers, Vall Wick,
Tucker, Clymer, and Leidy, and founded the Franklin Medical Co llege. he
taking the chair o f l\lateria Medica, and holding it until the institution close d
its doors.
Biddle wa a graceful and forceful writer, especially on medi cal topi cs,
Dr. J ohn B. Biddl e.
( F ro m painting 111 Library of j cil'erso n Med ical College. By S. IJ. \Vangh, Il-I&l. )
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but he excelled as a teacher. H is add ress wa s plea sing, hi s language clear,
and pertinent, His monographs won him popularity with the prof ession.
and when he issued " Biddle's Materia Medica," the work wa s regarded as
authoritative. It was published in 1852. and wa s a reference book in th e
I
jefferson library and also in the cla ss-rooms for several years. Hi s success
as a teacher and writer made Biddle th e natura l successor to 1'1 \ itchell, and
he was elected to the F ac ulty in 1865, holding the chair of "Mater ia Medica
th irteen yea rs, whe n fa iling health made it nece ssa ry th at he ret ire from
[urt her active se n -icc. Duri ng th e last six yea rs of that period ( 1873- 1878)
he served as Dean of th e Faculty. and he was one of the most earnest friend s
and supporters o f the hospital . which wa s erected during his time. Dr.
Diddle died in J an ua ry. 1879, aged s ix ty- four years.
The life, the teachings, the mental, socia l, and professional qualiti es
o f Da Costa ha ve been extolled by many writers. It is impossible to com-
press a fitting account o f his work and life within the narrow limits of a
cha pter o f remini scence s. H is biographers agree as to the leading events
u f hi s career: it is as a fact or in the hi story of Jefferson th at he will be men-
tioned in thi s work. and largely 111 the words o f \ Vilsou ,* wh o wa s his assoc ia te
and successor in the chair of P ractice o f Medicine and Clinical Medicin e in
thi s school.
J acob Mendez Da Costa , 1\'1. D., L L. D. , one o f the most honorable
a nd honored of th e J effer son Medica l College al um ni, and one of the most
di st ingu ished phy sicia ns of th e U n ited S ta tes , was a native of the island o f
St. T homas, in the \V est Indi es, born February 7. 18:13, I-Ie wa s descended
from an ancient Portug uese family long resident in Lond on. I-J is early crl u-
ca tio n wa s acquired chie fl y in Dresden, and he became proficient in Latin ,
Greek, French , and Cerrnan. and subsequently in E ng lish, so that wh en he
came to Phil adelphia in 1849 his speech ga\'c no trace of ali en accent. and
wa s remarkably accurate. graceful. and resourceful.
,. T he writ ings of othe r biographer s tha n P ro fessor \\'il son are drawn npon in the
pre paration of Da Costa's sketch. and the rule relnt iuz to th e use of quotat ion mar ks has
1I0t al ways been ca refully obse rve d,
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S UOII a fter he came to liv e w ith hi s m other ill P hi ladelphia. young' Da
Costa entered the Jefferson M edical Colleg e. a nd a t th e sa me t im e placed
himself under the preceptorship o f Professo r Mutter. thus co m bill ing h is
th eoretical stud ies in the ins t itu t ion w it h th e practi ca l wo rk of a ph ys icia n 's
o ffice, In March, 185 2. having just entered up on hi s tw enti eth yea r, he was
g rad ua ted in medicine, the title of hi s thesi s being " Cancer a nd Epithelial
Growth o f the Face," a sub ject which he t reat ed in a m anner tha t a ttracted
fav orable notice fr om the Faculty and th e profession , Indeed. th roughuut
th e pe riod o f hi s s tud ies in the College. Da Costa's int erest in th e stu dy uf
pathological anatomy had attracted the a tten tion uf h is ins t ructors. ami In
the s eco nd year o f his co u rs e he w as appointed. with J ohn 11. Brinton . his
friend and fell ow st uden t, to demonstrate to members of hi s class th e tu mors
and othe r specimens removed by Professor "0.liltt er at h is cl inics,
After hi s graduation . Dr. Da Costa went to Europe and dev ot ed an other
ye a r to medical stud ies . chiefly clin ical, ill th e g reat hospita ls o f Pa r is . and
at Prague. where he enjoyed clin ical ad va n tages of a n u nusual ch a racter, He
then visited Vienna a nd passed se ve ra l m onths ill th e study o f g en eral patholog y
an d di seases o f the heart and lungs. aft er which he returned to I'aris for a
sho r t time. and came thence to Phil adelphia to begill in ea r nest hi s act ive
professional ca reer. He was invited tn take part in th e Summer Assoc ia t ion
fo r Xledi ca l l nst ru ct ion . an o rg a n i7.a tinn h;I\' ing its locat io n in Cha nce street,
a place (if hi st orical interest ill the me dical Ii fe (If Philadelph ia . long famous
fo r all kind s o f ex t ra m u ra l teaching , III thi s wo rk h e was assoc ia te d w ith
men so m ew ha t o lder th a n himself. hilt st ill yo ung'. wh o had al ready att racted
a t ten t ion as teachers and practitioners. I 'roniin eut a Illo llg the m we re J uh n
F orsyth 1Ileigs. Frank \Vest. the \\ 'allace brot hers , R ob ert Bri dg es, J ohn H.
Brinton. and . \ddinell H ewson . T o D a Costa was assigned th e subject o f
physical diagnosis. in teaching' which he ach ie ved immediate succe s. H is
method o f teaching a nd ability as a lecturer attracted great a ttent io n , ancl
th e courses were co n t inue d fur a I111111 1Je r o f years; in fact , un t il a growing
Dr. Jacob' M. Da Costa .
(From paint ing in Library o f J efferson Medi cal Coll ege. By Rob ert Vonnoh. )
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practice and th e increasing demands upon his time through hi appointment
at th e Jefferson Medical College brought th em to a close.
A ft er the death o f John Kearsl eyM itchell , in 1858, Da Cos ta became
more closely identified with the history and lif e o f th e College , first as an
instructor in connection with the chair o f M edicine, later as clinical lecturer ,
and finally , in 1872 , as successo r to Dickson in the chair of Practice. He
wa s then thirty-nine years old . and had already established himself as a suc-
cessful practition er. a teacher o f th e highest order , and a trust ed consultant.
H e had manifested fr om the beginning of his career a deep int erest in th e
welfare of the organi zed profession. an int ere st which he maintained throu gh -
out his lif e. He earl y became a member o f the American Medical A ssociation .
In 185 2 he became a member of the Academy of N atural Sci ences o f P h ila-
delphia, and in 18()() a fellow of th e American Phil osophical Soc iety. In
1857 he took an acti ve part in th e organizat ion of th e Pathologi cal Society
o f Philadelphia, and wa s its Presid ent fr om 1864 to 1867 . H e wa s cor-
responding member of th e Pathological Society o f N ew Y ork, and of the
'Medical Society o f London. In 1858 he became a fellow of the College of
Physici an s o f Philadelphia. and served as its President in 1884-1885. and
aga in fr om 1895 to 1898. He wa s one of the original members o f th e Asso-
ciati on of American Physi cians. and its Presid ent in 1877. He also was a
memb er o f the A mer ican Academy of Arb and Sciences, th e New E ngland
Historical Soci ety. and other organizat ions. FIe served as Physician to th e
Epi scopal H ospital. to th e Philadelphia H ospital, and to the H ospital of th e
J efferson Medical College, and wa s for many years Consult ing Surgeon to
th e Children's H ospital. H e wa s a member of the staff of the Pennsy l-
vania H ospital from 1865 to the time of hi s death. a peri od of thirty-five
years.
Many of Da Cos ta's imp ortant cont r ibut ions to medical lit erature wer e
based on his observat ions and experiences in th e wards of P enn sylvani a
H ospital , and hi s clinics wer e model s of the finest methods of medi cal in-
st ruct ion- clear, systematic, and impressiv e. Sometimes th ey were tellin g
---- .......~,
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presentat ion s of familia r phases of di seases; o ften keen studies of rare
maladies; frequently opp ortune dem on strations of new facts in diagnosis or
treatm ent , but alw ays inte res ting and inst ru ct ive. They were held, in ac-
cordance with the t ime-hono red usage of the place. at the busiest hour o f
the morn ing, but the amphithea te r neve r failed o f its full audience of eager
and attent ive st udents and practitioners, His opinion was of great weight
in the councils o f the managers, and of the sta ff. and his advice wa s con-
stantly soug ht in ma tte rs o f administration and profess iona l policy. But
the most imp ortant influence wa s that which he exerted upon the long lin t"
of res ident physician s whose good fortune it wa s to serve with him.
Da Costa was not a voluminous writer. but he wr ote when he had some-
thi ng to say, and always said it well, in a style that was plai n, natural, lucid.
an d emp hat ic; his addresses were graceful and learned; his conversation
wa agreeable and showed a wide range of intell ectual resource outs ide o f
prof ession al topics, and a lively inte res t in ge neral events. H is earlier medical
papers we re pat hol ogical , and am ong th em may be mentioned an "Inquiry
into the Pathological A natomy of Acute Pneumonia, " 1855 ; " Cancer of the
Pancreas," 1858. His later papers related to clinical subjects . and covered
a wide ran ge of observat ion, showing the rapid devel opment of his intellect
and its cons ta nt outreach ing tende ncy inti new and compa rat ively unknown
medical subjects, but his clinical studies and the ses relating to derangement s
of the heart, based largely upon his careful obse rva t ions of th e heart in
recruits conducted du rin g the war of 1861-65, constituted a most important
addition to the previou s kn ow ledge of functional diseases of the heart, and
ha ve been very prope rly spoken o f as epoch-making. They attracted wid e
attention both in thi s country and in Europe ,
Da Costa was the author of only one systematic treatise, alt hough his
contributions to the literature of the profession were numerous, and wer e
published as lectures and articles. His "Medical D iagnos is," whic h appeared
in [864. was a remarkable work , unique at the time o f its publication , and
was, in design and execution, a masterpiece am ong text-books, and served to
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establi sh hi s grO\\"Ing reputation . It s success was immediate, and I1Ine larg e
edi t ions , eac h ca refu lly revised , we re issued du r ing the aut hor's li fet ime.
The work was translated into several foreign languages.
Da Co sta 's mental qua lit ies and his distinguished professional attain-
men ts were everywhe re recogni zed, and th e honorary degree of LL. D. wa s
conferred on him by the Jefferson Medical Co lleg e, the U niversity o f Penn-
sy lvania , and Harvard Jniversity, besides which he wa s made an hon orary
and co rrespondi ng member of many learned and di st ing ui sh ed orga niza t ions .
But, says Dr. Wil son, "among th ose wh o came within the sphere of hi s
direct per sona l influence there was a feeiing fo r h im much deeper than th e
admiration in spired by his intellectual superio ri ty a nd sp lendid professi onal
g ifts. The man was greater than the physici an or the teacher. In hi s
punct illio us regard f oi d uty, direc tness of pu rpose, the integrity and refine-
me nt o f his da ily life, a del icacy of feeling that sometimes seemed carried
to an extreme, and the modesty wi th which he bo re unusual hon ors. were
t ra it s th a t won for h im respect, confidence, and affect ion. T he great classes
o f the Jeffers on M edical Co llege as st udents and afterward as practitioners
held h im in th e highest hon or. \ s a consultant his position in Philadelphia
W :IS supreme . He has bee n w ell spoken of as th e ph ysic ian's ph ys icia n-
a title that means much. T o his patients he was the ideal doct or. He
brought to them the finest personal qual it ies a III1 the highest profession a I
ski ll, and th ey repaid him wi th lo ve.
At the close o f the ses sion o f 1890-189 ' , Professor Da Cos ta resigned
the chair o f Practice in the Jefferson Medical College, and wa s thereupon
elected Professor E me rit us. D uring th e fo llowi ng w inter he held the usual
clinics, but before the end of the term he withdrew fr om all other tea ching,
except the sh ort course of clinics at the Pennsylvania H ospital. These he
conti nued to hold unti l hi s dea th . His interest in medical teaching, however,
remained active, and in the course of a few years he accepted a trusteeship
in the U niversity of Pennsylvania. Meanwhile, his unti ring devotion to
hi s profess ion did not abate, and he worked on to the end. He died Septern-
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her I I . 1900, at his count ry scat, Ashwood, near Villa Nova. The fatal
attack was th e last o f a series that had extended over several month s. and
at th e ve ry end, just as th e vita l spark was almost gllne. th e voice of the
great clinician wa s heard to say: "Just as I expected."
A mo ng the severa l Faculty changes made du r ing the period referred
to in the preceding chapter-the period in the hi story o f th e Co llege whi ch
closed w ith the forty-eighth session-was the succession o f Dr. James .\ itk in
M eigs to the chair of In st itutes o f Med icine and Medical J urisprudence in
1868. which for many years had been filled hy Dungli son. In hi s com -
mentarv on the li fc a nd character of T'rofesso r Meigs, Dr, He nry's " 1-1 is-
tory o f Medicine in Philadelphia." > sa vs : "He was one o f the younger men.
indeed the yo ungest. in the Facu lty . excepting Ra nd. H e was a lso one of
those who we re promoted from other local colleges. jefferson or the Uni-
versiry being the goa l o f every young aud ambiti ous medical instructor,
Dr. Meigs was ;\ nat ive 0 f P hiladelphia. horn in 1829 , o f a family o f
Scotch . Engli3h. and German ance: try. He was one o f the most learned men
of the Facult y. indeed. of th e pro fession, and. alt ho ugh he died at the com-
pa ratively early age o f fifty. he left behind him a permanent fame . both as a
physician and an ethnologist. . \t the age of nineteen he graduated from th e
Centra l 1-1 igh Sc hoo] and soo n began the study of medicine under Dr. F rancis
Cu rucy Smith , He was eraduated fro m the Jefferson Medical Co llege in
J8 5 J . at once began pract ice, an d soo n beca me a lecturer in th e Frank lin
Inst itu te, a nd a member of the vcademy o f Natural Sciences. In the latter
ins t itution he lon g served as lib ra r ian. His favorite subjects of invest iga-
t ion we re physiology and et hnolozv, and he acquired an enviable reputati on
as a lecturer on those topics. Tn 18 57 he was elected to the chai r o f In sti -
tutes of Medicine in the P hi ladelphia Co llege of Med icine, and in 18 59 sue-
cceded Dr. Smith in the chair of Physiology in the M edical Department o f
the Pennsy lvania Co llege, in to whi ch th e former school was mer g ed. Thi s
* Dr. H enry's work ha s been freely drawn upon 111 th c pr eparation o f th ese rem-
ini sccnc cs of th e j efferson Faculty.
Dr. r. A itken Meigs.
( F ro m painting 111 Lib rary of j cffcrso n :\Icd ical College. lly G. \\' . Pettit . 1Ri9.)
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latter c(,]!ege was closed at the beginning uf the war vi 1,'61-65, and h om
that time until J XGG Dr. Meigs wa s occupied with his private practice and
hospital duties. 111 the year last mentioned he was engaged as teacher and
lecturer 1(11' th e Jefferson Sll1 111 11er course. his subject being physiology. In
ISG!': he succeeded to the chair of l nst itutes uf Medicine. which had bern
low" and well filled by Robley Dungli son.
From r8 68 to near the end o f the session of 1879-80. Professor Meigs
held the chair o f Institutes in this school. His somewhat untimely death wa s
a ser ious lJ1o\\' to Jefferson. and was especially felt by hi s colleagues of the
Fa culty, and also by the students. wh o held him in high regard. He wa s
succeeded lJy Dr. Hcnrv C. Chapman. wh o knew him through close associa-
tion and fr iendship. and wh ose estimate o f Meigs' s qualities as a teacher is
thus stated : " . \ s a lecturer. Dr. :Meigs was most eloquent, always interesting
an d holding th e attenti on of his class. Speaking without notes-his excellent
memory never failing' him-and gifted with great command o f language, he
invariably succeeded in inspiring his students with his OW I1 enthusia sm. "
Further. he sa ys: "Dr, Meigs' kn owledge o f physiology. as shown in his
lectures . wa s encyclop.edical, as far as that expression may be applicable to
anyone per son , Professor Meigs wa s widely known, both at home and
abroad. am ung men o f science, and more than a dozen pr ofessional and sci-
ent itle societies in all parts o f the world claimed him as a member.
